
COURT 

The W hi t e Hou s e ,· A gt u I• - an ind i c• ti on I o day 

that President Nixon is seeking a stricTconstructionist 

-- lo fill tir e latest Supreme CoHrl vacancy. Wllit e 

House Press Secreary Ron Ziegler adding that Ille 

Pre s i de n I 's ,,z Ii m at e !llOI« c Ii o i c e - need no I be a ma,. 

with previotcs judicial experience; but could come 

from "students of the Constitution - la., professors -

Ziegler observi,ag: "There 

are many qualified people here in the U.S." 



UNITED NATIONS 

At the U,iited Nations in New York - Australia 

toda)' became the first Rr.Mi«a major nation to join 

I he U S in endorsing a new f.,!!!.g China policy. This 

serving to brighten hopes -' that the U S plan may 

... 
yet win approval. In any event - the final vote~ 

now expected in mid-October. 

,,,... Another problem facing the world body - thf 

of naming a successor to retiring Secretary General 

U Thant; with the field, al last report - still wide 

a -open. And ';t• British source - - helping to exp lain 

g.. 
why. Observing that it's axiomatic - tlaat~That1t's 

successor must be acceptable to Peki,eg. 



I.NDO CHJNA 

~e(b /n the fighting ln lndo China - a surprise 

enemy attack today; catching unaware a South Vielna,nese 

ta sll force - at .t em p .th,g a s ,o e ep of I ha I "/is h·· ho oil" 

r••••• region of Cambodia. The Communists ttbu killing 

at least t10enty-one - and wounding scores more. 

IJ;'1t The Saigon hoops - quickly regrouping; giving as 

good as they got - and then some. Eventually driving 

off the at tackers - wit Ir an ,estimated loss of some 



SAIGON FOLLOW INDO CHINA 

On the political front - Saigon - South Vietnam's 

Pr ,esident Thieu delivered - the second of three 

scl,edulcd cam ,f,aign addresses. Via nation.,ide radio 

and TV ~reemphast..-:,1 his previously stated "f_gur-~••:,.. 

no terrHorial concessions to the Communists - no 

co a lit i on go v e r nm en t - !!~ n e u t r a lit y - and n o C om mu ,. i s t 

activlty in South Vietnam. Thieu adding that he hopes 

for an eaf'ly end to the .,ar - but further telling his 

people: "The only guarantee for our future freedom -

is lo deal the Communists u positive defeat," on tlae 

battle Ji el d. 



FRANKFURT 

On the wesl German money market al Frankfurt -

for the third time in a week - the U S dollar today 

dropped lo a new twenty-two year low; ending ., at a 

figure - about n.tnr- percent below the old official 

exchange rate ; wlrich is still a long way ~ from tire U S 

;:Ji 
-sought fift ,? en percent ; but already A a lot more than 

the Germans would like to see it. 



BRUSSELS FOLLOW FRANKFORT 

T'his coming simultaneous - with a meeting 

of t he Eu To P ea n C om mo n Mark et 's executive comm is s i o "• 

at Brussels. Commission President Franco Mario 

Malfatti urging all memb e r nations - to reaffirm their 

rigl,ts u,ader Article Twenty Tl,ree of Ille Ge,aeral 

Agreement on I f'artffs and Trade; suggesti,ag 

that a trade war with the U S may be In tlJe off(ng -

if the present U S ten perceftt import surclaarge is 

not abolished soon. 



, .. 

LONDON FOLLOW BRUSSELS 

Reverse - Lo,idon - a meeling of the European 

members of lhe NoYth Atlantic T,,-ealy OYganization; 

, . with Britain's Prime Minister Edward Heath - UYl(ing 

..s 
member lo assume a greater share of Eu-rope's 

defense burden a,ad thereby establish - "a more equal 

partnership" .,ith the U s. 

Heath adding: "Ou,,- interest will be •t« closely 

associated with those of the U S - as before; but ~ 

~ ~~ 
gYeater shoringAbuYdens \ sho6ld lead to closer 

cooperation;" militarily, political, and eco,eomic. 

• ~.-----......_ _,,._-1,_ __ 



ECONOMY FOLLOW LONDON 

Here at home - the Bouse Ways a,ad Means 

Committee - making its first •»f..., modification 

of President Nixon's -• new eco,aomic program. 

Eradorsh1g instead of the President'~ proposed two 

stage iflvestme,at tax credit - a single, flat ta% 

break to cover tlae purclaas e of flew equipme,at; ~ 

accordiflg to Co,agressmaft Byrnes of Wisconsi,a -

sometlai,ag Uke seven percent. ~-



1 

CAPITOL HILL 

Else1Uhere on Capitol Hill an administ-ration 

spokes man today endorsed legislation - t Ital 1Uould 

stiffen penalties for illegal killing of eagles-, kt, to 

a fh,e of five thousand is and a year ht Jail A'~ fo-r 

first •IJ,aft offenders ; up to ten tltousaftd and two years 

-- for secofld offenders. Assistant 1,,1 erior Secretary 

Natlta,aiel Reed saying: "The events of recent 1Ueeks 

have made ii abu,r.dantly clear ii' that ster,a measures 

are necessary to provide a,a adequate deterrent." 



GENEVA 

From the World Health organization al Geneva -

a11 ophdon today that it 't OflJ safe for advanced countries 

to abolish mandatory smallpox vaccination. TIiis 

based on a study concluding that smallpox has been 

am eradicated - in all but five major co,uetries : 

/,cdla, Palrh la•, A.II Afglta•i•lan, B lltiot>la ••*•dart. 

The report addlr,g tleat in countries flJith moder,a health 

systems - such as the U S - indeed, the risk of 

vacch1atlo,a is greater tlaan tlee risk of smallpox ,,self; 

vaccinaUo,e agai,est smallpox ,,. this coa,,atry - claiml,eg 

about slx lives a year; flJhereas ll,ere hasn't bee,a a 

U S death from smallpox - i• t•e•ty-t,oo years. 



-
SPACE 

Back to Brussels - opening session of the 

t111enty second international astronautical congress. 

U S A s tr on au t D a vi d Scott t e ll i "g mas as s em bled 

delegates - "we are standing no111 at the dawn of the 

Adding llrat the "sh1gle most importartt discovery made 

by Apollo Fifteen - Is that man's u11iq•e capabilities 

of l111aglnatioff - Judg111 ent a,ad ability lo ••lt/UtS•« 

respond to the unexpected are indispensible in 

explof'atlo,a." A11d Russian CosmoJtaut Boris Yegorov -

•ho •as next up - agreel11g .-rk«llers •hole lleartedly. 

~ /\Boris Yegorov: • &J fw,-: "T lie most i111porta,it part in tl1e 

stvdy and mastery of cos111ic space - belo•{ to ma,a 

1111to lifted himself up tltere. '' 



TULA 

Inside every fat person - so the saying goes -

tlcere's an inner lltinfler person Just crying t o gel out. 

All of ,ohiclt c·omes to miftd - hr connection ,oith this 

next. 

At Tvla, Mexico - a11 attempted mass Jail break 

wit II a group of in.mat es - - breakiflg a 111». llole tllrougl 

a ,oall of the local/o,,sego111; six of tle coflvlcts -

s UJ,J,iflg t 'le rough to freedom ,; but ,..,,,. b er s ev eti - a little -
too hefty. -t I tal,.z that back - a !!1- too hefty. He 

could,r 't get tlaroug• - ,ro J,0111,f- flO ,oayJ Afld soo,r lie 

aoas stuck fast. Lortg e,aouglt for Jail guards to arrive -

some sixty fello,o priso,aers; a ,ohole b••cl 

~ ~~ 
inside - ju~ tPJ11~••l/1-o vjei qutside. 

/, I\ 



SEABORG 

' -(,4 

A new book '"-"''!' causing quite a stir these 

days - "Man and Atom"; by Glen Seaborg - the 

retiring chairman of the Atomic Energy Comlalssion 

~ 
- also William Corliss. ' picture in ma,a's ,reaT 

f11t11Te - floati,ag cities far ••t al sea. Cities be•eatla 

~ 
tlae sea; - cities i,a orbi~· -1,colo,aies and nal11es a,r.d 

factories o• Ille Moo11; r1i/j:r.eretl, of co11rse -

,, by Ille mighty a,ul fa,atastically versatile atom. 
'2. 

Seaborg a•d Corliss atldh1g tlat if tlaat so,u1tls 

like scie,ace 

Jlctio,a goes 

"'"' •ot? Wiere scie•ce 
Ji c ti o" - ., ell, ~ • ~ "'°" s x■-,-s 

<Bur~ -
- tlaey ask - "ca,a t 1,.e ato• be far b elli,ad ?'" 

I 



-
WHITE HOUSE 

The new Treasurer of the United States Mrs. 

Romana Banuelos a successful Los Angeles business 

woman - also, a Mexican American; so announced 

today - by Preside,et Nixon; who called Mrs. Banuelos 

- "a t,erson of truly outstanding credeJ1tlals and ability." 

J,ecide,etally, the Preside,et also t,roduclng - a t,l,e o,ed 

a piece of t,aper asllhag Mrs. Banuelos to sign lier 

na"'e - as she would like it to at,t,ear 011 all U S 

cvrrency; toltich slae did - "Ro,,.ana A. Ba,euelos" l,e 

a big, flo•ery ha,ed. Whereut,on the President observed 

-- her •rithag is ""'uclr "'ore neat tha• "'Y •riU,r,g!' 

111111!1 7i,e 011ly quesHon - said he - have •e "got roo• 

Oft tlte •oney?" 


